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a manifesto in which ’the present sal■ 
Ian is denounced and bis brother pro- 
claimed Saltan with the title of Mo
hammed V. The insurrection is daily 
growing more exciting and the prob
abilities are the new party will be suc
cessful.

Jim HIM After C. P.
Montreal, March 28, via Skagway, 

April i. —Canadian Pacific stock 
terday jumped up 3% points on account 
of what appears to be a well authenti
cated rumor that Jim Hill is buying 
"up the road. ~

BY WIRE.received RECEIVED BY WIRE, In Territorial Court. — - . _ _ _
Ttr-tfae teiiHoria1 court tUto want»» \/ A I «\ ft ^

Justice Craig rendered a decision in the y ^%'g ^1 f 
case of the Amea Mercanatilc Co. va. 1 - 1m*
Sinclair giving judgment to plaintiff _ _
in full of arpoent sued for, with coats. 1 — If | I I fkl

In the case of Myers va. Sllppenn VI IT If ww I
which was an appeal from the finding -----------—* * **

of the justice of the peace under tb» 
arage act, an objection wa» taken that 
the time of appeal had expired before 
the appeal was filed. However, as the 
last day allowed came on Sunday', the 
juetiee held the appeal which was filed 
on Monday valid and gave pjatntifl 
judgment for the amount sued for, de
ducting #55 on two times which 
disallowed.

The case of Strong vs. Wood burn was 
on trial before Justice Craig this 
morning,; This is a suit for #315 entra 
expense -an putting up a building t;}' 
plaintiff for defendant at Grand Porks.
Mr. McDougall appears for defendant.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

See the • Mermaid” at Savoy, M

.TURKEY’S
SULTAN

HENRY J. \

WOODSIDEI ES
......... '■ j.. ...4_

Fears American Methods and 
Lawlessness in Dawson.

>bons,
~Z

The City of tfce West Coast 
Nov Contains 5B0 

* People.

yes. Vancouver, March 28, via Sakgway, 
April i.—Henry J, Woodaide, lormcrly 
editor o( the Yukon Sun, in 
•pondence to the outside press oppose# 
the incorporation of the city of Daw- 
aon as calculated to strengthen the do-

' 1 .

I Flees From His Palace on Ac- 

count of Intricate Finan

cial Difficulties.N
—-----

corre-

were
England and Japan.

ondon, March 28, via
—

m wmm me m.Skagway,
April 2.-The British government has 
entered a protest againtt Russian ig. 
gteesiveeev» in China, -atxL thervarv

minion of American over Canadian in
fluence in that town.H MONTHS II HUS He says incor
poration will lead to fhe adoption of 
American methods and to law lessor as.

îS-> -

indications that England will join 
hands, with Japan in the inevitable 
struggle. '

Mas Chamber»!

Arctic Hntierhood Camp.

He denies the solidity of the proposers 
of incorporation and advisee the Cana
dian preas to not take seriously actions 
and reflations passed by the Ijawson 
Board ot Trade. , Hè says:

“The Board of Trade is at present 
controller) by those whose interests are 
chiefly jn Alaska or whose interests in 
Dawson arc only temporary. ' *

-—sikirts rttfier of Present Sultan Will 
g Proclaimed Mohammed V.

- -,

TOMORROW
THE LIMIT. A DEAD ONE BUILDING MAEglAL CHEAP.Orrell’s I. HHi REPORTED AFTER C. P.UE IS NOHE 1.

1Maay Deed Strife lonely 
Deed Wifirs. JTcCoctoell Must Then Appear 

In Person or by Couesel.MILL liaiort Causes Boom In Stock—British 
Government Protests Against 

Russian Aggressiveness.

According to letter From Former 
Dawson Printer.

QAHE MAY Fi
ol Hunker Creel

..Only echo answered this morning 
when the McConnell case was called in 
police chart by Magistrate Starnes. 
Previous to the opening of court it was 
known that the defendant would not be 
present for the reason that the warrant 
issued yesterday to compel attendance 
this morning eittier in person or by 
attorney was not executed. In again 
postponing the date of bearing-Until 2 
o’clock tomorrow the court said :

“I carefully considered the matter 
of having the warrant issued yesterday 
served on Mrs. McConnell, and decided 
to not do so, but to give her one .more 
opportunity of coming before the court 
cither in person or by attorney. I will 
write her today telling her she must be 
so represented tomorrow at 2 pT m. 
No more of Dr. Catto's .certificates will 
be accepted but if Mrs. McConnell 
cannot come and is represented by 
counsel, Dr. Catto must also appear be
fore me and answer such questions as 
I shall pot to him relative To the de
fendant’s condition in order that I 
may satisfy myself as to her physical 
condition. She has written 
ons letters in which she states she is 
unable to secure an attorney when I 
well know she is able to do so She 
may be sick, but she should consent to 
see some other doctor, as she was asked 
to do some days ago. This matter most 
be brought_te^ a bead, and if the de
fendant is really not able to be present 
in person she can be represented by 
counsel and the case can be proceeded 
with. If there is no representation of 
defendant present at a o’clock tomor
row, the warrant already issued will 
aUrcffy be served. ’ ’

Attorney Pattullo, for the prosecution 
notified all hie witnesses to be present 
tomorrow.

There was no other buaineea.be fore 
,i the court this rooming. ^

.BE SOLDINO LU Mm 
Brrj oa Klondike 

J. W. BOIL I
A letter from Nome dated January According to K, 1 Milter, an okt- 5

aoth was received in Uaweoo by the Utee Bhagwayatt, fm»ow of YaMaa, 
last Nome mail which arrived last Fn- who cam* I torn J troeehy tbc “rnkttrr, • 
day afternoon it was from Phil Truest, that town <a In a very welshing 
formerly in the employ of the Nog gel- ditto» ami promise, to, ahead rapidly 

The writer atatea that up to the date until It become* eue «the | 
tin- letter, wav written no mall had been places ol Alaska, 
receiver! from any point up river above Reciting wmia ol M>taing» which 
the Tana ha. A letter written here the took plane’ in the l*l$.r William 
17th of September was received by him sound port In the peat w weeks, he 
about a week prior to hie writing, but enumerated the ctrgroiaaffi,( t 
the lettetr muet he*» reached Tanana hero! commerce, ot whtp, p, g,|. 
by boat Iwtore the river closer!. aay, a format |irmnlmi mg», j

No sew* had been received from the Juneau, I* president. -~%rt Reek 
ontwde at tier rnrlr in the fall and they ford, late of this city, fa «hfery, aed 
were trot even informed as to who was the organi ration «,î 1 camp the Arctic 
elected president of the United Stales BfeiberttoSir >lth a 
at lbe November election. « 01 »i.

Nome he «ays is a very dalt camp jn / The population, be eattmatfe
The cilice»» baee euhmtu >r_rr 

lor the building 9t a whsil^, jgr 
Miller le now going to Reattl* K.t , 
plledrivsr to do the work 

The town already has i.pufe 
Valdes Newa—edited by Mt.-R ynWl 
It ia a very creditable sheet,

While at alike Mr. Millet M‘-1 J 
a quantity of Imeher, which » he 
sent to X aides In bnild a towuqj 
and abort I y the plane will pet on w*

ployed on the Nugget staff last year le ropolifan aire by incorpurwtlng.
now I'niteil States rummlaeivner and 
recorder for Kougrock district.

On the i^th ol Jamwry there
eurred a very heavy blUinrd and thwj building It to Port ftglwrt on Urn X 
•now banked up to the revet of the ken will shortly he 
cabins and there ware drifts ia the both eada,
strevts to lent deep.

The thermometer I bat day wee 1 $ be-1 tie# Mr. Millet Spoke 
low, but bad registered y> Iwlow,

-
Constantinople, March 27, via Skag- 

ny,April *. — The sultan baa fled from 
i» psleee and the finances of the Turk- 
lib government are in inextricable 

jonfesion. The salaries of all govern- 
hunt officals are eight months in 
town and nothing on hand where- 
kith to pay them, There ia no doubt 
let tint the Ottoman troops have re
fend a severe check at the hands of 
jbcAmbian insurgents who have issued

WllL Constitute «'Hi

mlttees Report to Council.
t" <>f Com-

I'.a

The committee appointed by the Yu
kon council to look into the status ol 
the game situation met fast evening 
and after due deliberation decided to 
present a favorable report to the 
ctl requesting that those having game 
on hand be given an opportunity to 
dispose of it, but to prohibit any fur
ther amount of game to be brought in 
for disposal. On the 29th of last 
month a report was obtained from all 
the meat markets in town at to the

coun-s X.

a■

.1

Belts,
ickets

of

LATEST amount of game qb hand end it aggre- 
gated vis poumls of cariboo and mo^tef ^ wiw,-r ,ime •'«’ everything to veiy 
and 1029 ptarmigans. Moat of this be. cbr*f> Th,,r »re « frw ••loam «to • 
been disposed of l>y this time leaving litUe «••"Wing, but wide from that 
only a small balance •>« hand at the -6ereifl very liule going on.„ ™.

The Ttipkuk mining case which tu- 
volvee hundred» of thouaeuda of dol
lars wa. soon to be tried and *» there is 
a big array of legal talent on troth 
aides the contest would probably prove 
interesting,

David B. Tewksbury who

•*»• ."I hi » » • •
'mHATS .preaeat time.

On the 24th of last nronth one party 
bad * cache ol ten ton. a abort distance 
up the Klondike and there were several 
other parties with smaller amoents but 
it is understood that titan have all 
been brought to town and disposed ol 
and what is left i« included In the 
amount as obtained on the 29th, so that 
there will be very little li any left up 
the creeks to spoil.

The police are going to take a sys
tematic record of all game in the mar
ket fortnightly so as to apprehend eny 
whicn ia brought into the market dur
ing the cloned period.

SHOES
CLOTHING

me numer-
yi• :1 ;

’■ wes en-wn,
The government trlegtaph tin, 

completed end In npeietton far,, 
miles from the town, end Um west

largent&Pinskaick;
00'tie Gomtr Store 'ate.

frt
i at

As to develop went* Hi the mil

Sti McDonald that the Virgin Bey m>ee, slier drift!
■ x|lng all __ winter, |wa just «reek a rig* 

rvelti. From -w far
COMINO AND UOINU,•weetT naev-eisee hotel 

fete- >w emaa#*,.
[ m 0. BOZORTTI . . Manager - Wm. Butler, Of 3^4 strove Bonanza, Ji 

ip town on a bnainàa trip.
Mr. D. A. McKenzie ' end. perty 

this morning for the Koÿuknk.
A. Maury and wife arrived, in Dawson 

on last night's stage and art registered 
at the McDonald hotel.

foiled States Consol J 6. McCook 
who for two de vs pest bee been a pa
tient at the OmNi Semeritan hnepital 
with • touch of pneumonia, to reported 
this afternoon as being much-improved. 
The fever which yesterday -end Inst 
night was ryy'high.ta greatly (asuaned 
end pru^^wru for a speedy-recovery-are 
now better than. anyprevletm etage 
of hie sick oeas. •*' I

, I Hr act From lUsrupa. '
-* Ml. and Mr». Lovdvto are tree SI at 
rivals from the «niable and have 
brought In with them the? Reevt Mock
of hair good* amltoilet art idea aa well

in the interior fine apeafOMMof thapj 
or* hove town brought OH, and the 
ports are of the asuet awemmgiag kind. 
In fact, at many pieces .low* the gov 
eremeat wagon rand 
prospect» are taring fa

o J.
toft

/FaahlennMe Dressmaking. •
Mrs. B. K. Latimer a*d Mias Ktbei , « JPUP H ,^1 I

Beede have opened a droamakisg eatab Mr».. Jamea O'Day will leave 0» the
liibmeol on Third evenne between «age tomorrow uiiru ng on » visit to 
First and Second «treeta. Both of the !’*r„r.* fVr” *l ****** •0‘1 
ladies ate experienced and faehftwable ™ waahington. .J -
dressmakers and. the feet that lrom the Sergeant Cornea), who for some Unto 
start orders have beea received faster ps*t ha. (wen court orderly at the tor 
than they can be filled shows the ap- ritoria) courts, leavaa tomorrow ip. 
preciatiou which the public place on charge of a detachment to establish a 
nrat-ciasa workmanship when combined pes* on Knreka creek, 
with eiVU treatment and right prices. Aa a mean» ot showing bis apprécia

Ltton-of—tbv—good-work of the poiice 
ijoys Justice Craig made them a present 
of a #50 check to be applied to their 
library and récréation rnaâto.' ■ ==-—

Mr. G, H. Hartmah, of Philadel
phia arrived oe the stage last evening 
end will join Mr. Schrader’» arctic ex-

— — - ..U.,—
The pe« three day» hero be»»better 

semples of early November weather - Prvab eeblwgr at Meeker a.
than the first of April end wtre it not _______________ ..
for the recent cowneaa of the weather 
we might easily imagine that winter is 
just beginning instead of ending.

Mr. Ward Smith is doing a lead’ 
office business ia the tax collector's 
office these days. The big companies 
Xre getting their statements of taxes 
due and payable «to maay 
terns are taking advantage 
per cent redaction offered 
payment and ate making business 
Ty for Mr. Smith and hi» eseistaat.

Cecil Marion, operatic prima donna 
Savoy. v_________ ______

Yntiîig veei -it Denver Market.

Ceiie De Lecey at the Savoy.

Off & Tukey..
FBEIGHTERS

/
er Re- zto all /

Id be deoiled, \ /

Tie wwudeu Hrarfei whtob is bntim 
«•«ill hom the ^rty «j» th. t-.ti ley yh»

M^esmrT

the
thatIon.

. K. î oailv arzot

GRAND FOULS
' ™ *■ *N0 3 >. M.

:

g.yjvnmial is. nearly

itown already wrote m elf 
nancy. PaUlttng» 
ee materiel can be 
are wn few trot* 10 
government qwwtoto v*

•toSntoe^p 
«ddntnwf. m

m «*•

jïî Jnm.11;C. Co. Beifdiig__ 1
Rae Eldfjdge. fashion plate, juat over

; the ice. Savoy, •
baa ever nrtivcl in Da worn. The pvm- 
{.ipel i/a?t ol their *4ock w.s eptcieily
*»‘Wto Oroi.tn tor them «loder pet-

..........................are
■■■ ■ ■■■■ •*! rongh tomba at #>» pa tkeeroed

Csijwotres esc in ready Mm* ‘ ’

ia up
•ataeaa end three

\1
s H. H HONNEN, FREIGHTING H'-qJi

Yeek x i£l_ftolT 8ta«e Laves Forks lor Daw«ou 
toztyStage Lmvsi Dawson tor Forks

A*. IMtom s BUIUMW

»t« a., m.
..... an» p m.* J2SL

I Mill SCfWre :j -
on Page «. '«. g H

ft w5.
...................................................»..................... *Route. RWIN WILLIAMS* PAINTS «Mask . CO. - Ah •- "4 j

m
■

....Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also full Jtor Hairdwere, Swua How *ed

Htt»n Soppiiw

AflgiES MERCANTILE COMM..............a

- : BR-::'
E®i vA. THE ONLY ntaoy MIXCO.

We alto have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
BoUed OU and White Lead.

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

I f' ftHer
of the ton 
for DfoaiDt
ÉIWmH

- îcaches.-
i, 8:30 *•

5 :15 p. to
ys. 8:00 a *
10 p- to.

. M. R

N• Vi's • 1 ■ ‘ "v--
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NAN, McFEELY & CO. [
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GOULD’S SCHEHE. 9The prospector, when he discovered what 
he had found, rushed off tb Dawson 
with tble gold to Inform Chisholm of 
his good fortune, returning to the 
claim Saturday. Chisholm is 
vinced that he has a good thing and is 
making immediate arrangements for 
extensive work.

Asaayer Adams Returns.,
Mr. J. B. Adams, assayet for the 

Dawson branch of the Canadian Batik 
of Commerce, returned yesterday from 
the outside. While absent Mr. Adam*
perfected himself in his profession by^ 
a full course of instruction at the New 
York school of mines. Capt. Norwood, 
former mining inspector of this dis
trict, accompanied Mr. Adams on, the 
journey in. _______-----——fc.—

* EVERYTHIN(Continued from Page I.)

—

Statement From Miners Ander- 
son and Clauson.

conséquent excitement the monarchists 
to take possession of the city and 

Great excitement pre

con-
THE NEWEST..... were 

govertHptnt. 
vails.

• •••
\

/
NEW FLOWERS

NEW PLUMES
NEW COLLARS

NEW TIES

War la Resumed.
London, March 26, via Skegway, 

April I,—Active fighting tn South 
Africa baa followed the failure of 

Kitchener and Botha to arrive at a 
Lruce, and war correspondents say that 
there is now no doubt but that it will 
be several months before Boer resist

ance will be crushed.

receivifry
mNo Doubt But That There Are Two 

ww- Very Rich P»y In RIBasement Story.

_3», Mr. R. P. Elliott, a pioneer miner 
of the Klondike and a gentleman whose 
veracity cancot be questioned, was a 
visitor at the Nugget office today when 
he brought with him a statement Ob
tained by him only yesterday from the 

Anderson and Clausen who

-

s IGold Braid, Dress Trimmings, Laces, Ribbons,

. ■ ■ _■ .ace Ties

*S

RECEIVED BY WIRE. ■
WARRANT

WAS ISSUED UNCLE SAM 
STANDS PAT

ts From 

ceeot of 

dal

two men
while sinking a shaft on No. 3 E,do 
rado, found a second bedrock 15 feet 
below the first and 55 feet below the 
surface of the claim. The statement 
as made by these men through Mr.
Elliott is as follows :

“We started our shaft last fall and 
we sank 40 feet and got bedrock, but
found no pay to speak of. We then date set at the last continuation
drifted on ttiïëc Illfe* *10»HHgjT L.,.................. .............. " . X- "
results in shape of pay dirt. We then charged with criminal libel, for her 
drifted on the lower side about two feet appearance for preliminary hearing in 
next to the creek when the bedrock we police court, thaf hall of justice was 
had with us suddenly dropped out of crowded. Besides ell the prosecution, 
sight nothing but gravel being in pumerous spectators were present, some 
sight. y as idle onlookere and others as

“We then returned to our main shaft “friends of the family." 
leaving that for future working during The defendant, as Usual, was not pres- 
the winter. We renewed our *ork a ent, being agi in unrepresented, save 
abort time ago and sank to a depth of by a lettef from herself and a certificate 
15 feet which made the total depth fr0m Dr. Catto as to her continued 
from the surface $5 feet, where we ill-health. In her letter Mrs. McCon- 
struck what we are positive is the cor- „ell stated that she has as yet been un- 
rect bedrock of Eldorado creek, froty able to secure an attorney to represent 
which point we are taking out our pay her, the word “unable," being under
dirt. segued. Attorney Pattnllo for the

prosecution addressed the court, Mag is- 
trate Starnes, and said that whiletbe 
letter and doctor's certificat» might heir parentg

satisfy the court of defendant s in- ^ the Dnke of Cornwalll and York IUJ 
ability to appear, they do not stall djd J|ot immediately become Prince df 6È 
satisfy him and hie clients who are ^ftjes on tbe accession of his father to|(|j 
very tired of these weekly postpone- tbrone- Another statement ran far IÆ 

M AMV POOl S lment8' Defendant, Itfr. Fattullo said, end wide to tbe effect that the King HE
N I rUVLisJ had been asked to have her condition!^ definitely decided not to revive W

ZX1 VT TAnAV«“»iMd by A^hysician appointed by the u,e during his lifetime, basing MW 
LfvJ I * I I the court and bad failed to comply decision on the difference of opin- Cb

with tbe request. It is no" urg.e”1 ion se to whether a son of a soverign IcL 
hat. the case be proceeded with with- I { England not born in the purple Ly

Practical Joke» Taken in Good j out further delay as one of 111 «Clients, cou|d ^ made PrjBCe 0f Wales. Now IW
«_j.li , Mr. Ogilvie, is desirous of leaving the ^ the Duke’s return from W~

country as soon as navigation opens I j# Aastra]iain trip will be signalised \|(f
All *oole day is being duly observed I nd jt ie unjue, that be should ^ de' by tbe resumption of the title. As to

in JJawson and many and variou8 tained on such flimaey pretexts 88 tbe the born-in-purple theory,history abso-
tbe practical jokes tdat have been I ca9e ia now being continued on kom dibooks of that,
played, all of which have been taken wee!t t0 week. Attorney Pattullo d>d Ligbt Princes of Wales, those since 

in tbe spirit intended. not think defendant’s statement as to VIII. only two were born as
At 6 o'clock this »ormng Dr. Dun- n„ iDability to secure legal of reigning kings and the sag-

■can'sjleep was disturbed b> the r>ng- tation would stand the searchlight tion of Ashing such a title per-
mg ot his telephone which summon ! investigation as, he stated, it is well manently je hardly wortny of notice, 
him to make haste to the Regina hotel knQwn tbat ahe ia emineuüy able to t J title8 of Dupbin and Prince
where hi. professional ^nceswere^ employ counael. He asked that, war- lf ^ AetQ,iM are ^ recent ; and
quired. He made baate only to find I „t ^ :s8aed and served upon the d*- ly Monarch bas Changed his style 
tbat he had been April fooled. fendant compelling her to appear either ajnce (be creatjon of the first Prince of

Uncle Hoffman was sent to the An- ,B pcrK)n or representation by attorney , Waleg Thc EBg|iih kings,as a matter I
rora in hot haste only to heve an ,n" at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning. The I bave v,ried greatly in the f
significant tab presented to him for conceded the request and a war- ■ tJ|nM wbich they have 8eiected fdtjJ
payment. Tonl r.»t wm .ccordisgly i»»ed. I granting the title. Edward II., Henry J

j. J. Delaney was told that Tom ^ on,y othe, ca8e before Utf court £ ^ R vm never cre.ted their 
Chisholm wanted to eee him at once tbi. morning were two men charged! Prjnce8 o{ Wale8. Edward III and 
and it cost him the drinks to respond j ^ bavlng> while under the influence charle8 T wete both on the throne when 
to the summon». of the obstreperous brand of hootch,en- thcjr beirs weie born; yet the Black

Fred Payne nailed a |°ut4^Iweto Laged in a fight in the Madden House ^ aod charle8 u 8 wheu
the sidewalk in front of 0,6 X uko“ Friday night. One of them pleaded * received the title. James l had 
hotel end Yukon bun Wilson tore off liUy and waa fined |io and costs. Ljj geven ars king befSre he be- 
his finger nail, m hi. efforu to capture jThe other pleaded not guilty and •• ^owed it on his eldest son. Prince 

, . ,. .the arresting officer had only his own „ then aged and when the 1st-
R. P. McLennan was to1^ tbat tbere uncorroborated statement as evidence, Ur hU brothel Cherle8 had to

tmoÈim *t «« Aarora- « the case was dismissed. I waft four years more for it. Of a

Prol Parke.’ Benefit. . cidedjv pr.ctic.1 turn is the interest in
wo‘. r»r*ea D"" lbii question shown by the cafvers and

a. -r -- , . , _ . , The benefit tendered Prof. Parkes L||ders a, well »• shopkeepers of Lon-
, aftfr 8 teleg”<” Hj*. ^uTromembered laet *venin8 at the Sav°y we8 wel1 at' don. The former bave done a roaring 

looking for him before be remember 1 ! Wnded and tbe entertainment itself j Uade since tbe death of Queen Victoria
♦hat it was April 1st. w.s in every respect a credit to those jat tbe expense of the Is’tcr in altering

A religious loo 1 g who participated. Mr.Freimuth’s vio- tfae lettering over tile doors el holders
Pioneer and asiet J . .. | lin solos could not be excelled and lf toye, licenses and others. “Makers
he charged for a horn of wl sky. J ‘“J Misses Walthers and Forrest acquitted L tbe King.. must take the place of 
quoted fh* ** ’ themselves most excellently a. usual. ..Makcra to the Queen." In some
when the fellow pulled from the inter- Pro(i Parke.' local moving pictures b shopkeepers fondly hoped to

«•.«■.MÿSKU*. towta, ««d «a •iuTps»— 1WK~
yard long and told him to nil U. wU, attract greet attention when **- o{ w.le." merely by getting tbe cus-
religious looking man took a tip roof, Jh.bUed on tfae oaU.de
liecauee it waa on the house

Andy McKenzie got a letter from the I Steamer. Sell Tomorrow, 
postoffice on which was something like Ag publ$ahed elsewhere in this paper
a pound of sealing wax. Hoping it sberig R j, Bilbeck will on tomorrow Emperor William has officially con-
contaioed a legacy from an ancestral I ( a O'c|ock in the eftemooo offer at firmed the honorary doctorate recently
laird in Scotland, he opened it witb Lublicanction the two well-known river conferred upon United States Kmbaesa- 
trembling bands and read “April fool." at*atoers Bonanza King end Eldorado, dor White by the Berlin Academy of 

Seine boys filled a poke with mnd|Aathe amounts against the steamers, | Science,
it to the sidewalk in front ,re . triing as compared with
office and had all kinds of I bel|1 aCtuaj value, there is a chance 
ig people try to pick it up. lbat some man with an eye to busim s

will make a good buy. The sale will 
1 take.place at tbe sheriff's office.

CeliaDe

j. p. Mclennan
In Police Court Today for Mr., 

McConnell. Will Not Interfere Between Chi- 

neae and Russians.
Rae Bldridge, fashion plate, just over

; the ice. Savoy. . —:.. New Blouses ->This morning at to o’clock being the
of the

p _ . Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.
lively declined to enter a protest j ^ ^rog store

against t$ie seizure of Manchuria by the
Rasfsiatti although approached by the
other powers to do 90,but she has again
warned China that no treaty made with

...«wo;..
BjgP.

Separate Skirts
...JUST IN....

AT
...

Summers & OrrelPs

of I
White fish at Denver Market.

I ■ |e ProdaiiNotice. ;>
MOTICK is hereby given that the following 

survey, notine of which ii pu bit shed, below,
, has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commie-

any one nation will ^be recognized. witthlnYthr2e monthe^l’rom the date* of

The time for signing M

treaty ends today and at 6 o’clock this P^^qJ^theYnw anUnnaiterable boundaries 

evening it is still unsigned. China l.
imploring for an extension of time,and Hillside elalmaadjolnln*the upper and low-

v 1 er hall of creejt claim So. 84 below discovery,
right limit. Bonanza creek, in the Bonanza 
Mining Divisionol the Djtwaon Milling District, 
plana of which are deposited in the Gold Com
missioner’s Office at Dawson, Y. T., under re-

There have been many reports current I “‘P» No-45 pj8fu,têd February 26,1901.
as to tbe date when the title Prince of __
Wales is to be assumed again by tbe vat 

Many were surprised W

HILL REP-
SECOND AVENUE

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Qsverome

Russian
Russia stubbornly refusing. Removed o Mouth oi Hunker Ciwk 

on Klondike Blvey.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMltS

Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on lElontikt 
river and at-Bovle’s Wharf. J. W. BOTH

Prince of Wales.

“The pay we bave thus far taken out 
has averaged well but we do not con
sider that the report circulated through 
the press is correct in detail and dp not 
approve of the-exaggerated statements 
concerning our working results.

■ Constant! nop
Kir,April 2.-'

»ii palace and 
mt gerernmen 
Egfoiion. Th

Knt-«Meals 

■rrem and n< 
Wtk to pay th
Kttht tbe O

A

«

■|*i SUGGESTIONS11

■ FOR SMART DRESSERS 
FOR EASTERà

! Arabian ins

Ribbons, Laces, Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 
Shoes, Hosiery, Silk waists and Skirts, Jackets 
and Jacket SuitsrIOf the last

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

Fedora Hats in Brown, 
Tan, Grey ' and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black* all at 
Popular Prices. -

1 w

\

CLFor Hen

Sarge
“tlK

;el

„A. E,
y|i NOTE — All Orders by Mail or Courier Re

ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.

it. <* 0, 80

He went alter it and acknowledged the
de-

XT'“corn."

-OrrCol, Rourke chased several blocks

Ifrei

*flp

. v..*S«Only 3 More Trips_—mb.
TO WHITEHORSE.... 

SECURE SEAfn AT ONCEtom of a younger Royal generation. If 
that title lingers, a vast amount of 
gilding will be saved.—Ex.

. "TSpi

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage j | H.t
^Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. ra Royal Mai
Efc-1 -rV

fun w«U White 'Pass and ukon Route.44BOILERS
FOR SALEBear Creek O. K.

In tbe murky past Bear creek has not 
been considered of much account, but 
from late developments it looks as \
though it is destined to yet attain an Jojin D. Rockefeller gocy-rtirough thç 
enviable reputation as a gold producer, same routine every day at noon in re- 
On Tom Chisholm’s claim, 21 above, gard to fait lunch. He enters the little 
Iasi Friday a workman who was sink- restaurant abeentmlndedly, wakes with 

- (t struck tbe pay streak only a start when the ^waiter approaches 
feet below the surface and from him, hesitates over bis order and then 

j *bje. pan8 of dltt, washed out (1.75 always calls for a ham sandwich and a 
’•v among which we» a 40-xert nngget. [glass of milk.

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
IX- Whitehorse and Skagway » .

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches. - I
NORTH,—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *■ *" j 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 *• ™ 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m- , -J
a. H. ROGt^y

p Lacey at the Savoy.
1Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 

horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and ! 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6*horse power Hoist with extend 
ed shaft and pSley ; Stay Bolt j 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe. i

1 One Rerain*ton Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK. AgL for A. I. W. Co.

Ore Or. leeite'» Mtl, TMr« Art.
■ y■ '■ ' .X*--. . - _■ ■■ ; -L. jn

1• ••

m

ing

K. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE ^
Traffle Manager j> <mm ■ ■' r
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received a manifesto in which the present sul
tan is denounced and his brother pro
claimed saltan with the title of Mo- 
hammed V. The insurrection is daily 
growing more exciting and the prob
abilities are the new party wiD he suc
cessful.

BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.ü In Territorial Coart.
In the territoria’ court this morning 

Justice Craig rendered a decision in the 
case of the Ames Mercantile Co. vs. 
Sinclair giving mdgnrent to plaintiff 
iu full of amount sued far. with coats.

In the case of Myers n. SHppenu 
which was an appeal from the finding 
of the justice of the peace under the 
wage act. an objection wa. taken that 
the time of appeal had expired fetfore 
the appeal was filed. However, as the 
last day allowed came on Sunday, the 
justice held the appeal which was filed 
on Monday valid and gave plaintiff 
Judgment for the amount sued tor, de
ducting #55 on two times which were 
disallowed.

The case of Strong vs. Wood burn 
Ariel before Justice A^reigr 

“•tuning. This 1s a euîtTor #515 extra 
expense in putting up a building by 
ptWBTiff for defendant at Granit Périt 

He denies the solidity of the proposers Mr- Me Don gall appears for defendant, 
of incorporation and advises the Cana
dian press to not take aerionaly actions 
and resolution! passed by the Dawson 
Board of Trade; He says:

VALDES
GROWING

RKEY’S
SULTAN

HENRY J.
W00D5ÏDEries

Fears American Methods and 

Lawlessness in Dawson.
bbons. r - Jim HIM Alter C. P.

Montreal, March 28, via Skagway, 
April 1.—Canadian Pacific stock 
terday jumpfed up 3J< points on account 
of what appears to be a well anthenti- 
cated rumor that Jim Hill is buying 
up the road.

fr
*«

The City of the West Coact 
Nov Contains 506 

V People.

Vancouver, March >8, via Sakgway. 
April i,—Henry J. Wood side, formerly

corre-

r ij^es prom His Palace on Ac- 
| COuot of Intricate Fioan- 
I dal Difficulties.

IFiN editor of the Yukon Sun, in 
tpondence to the ontaide press opposes 
the incorporation of tbe city of Daw- 
Son as calculated to strengthen the do
minion of American over Canadian in
fluence in that town. He says tngjr"

'
Hlg

f-England and Japan.
ondon, March 28, via Skagway, 

April 2 -The Br1ti& government has 
entered a protest against Russian

•zm liEiiB UK m
es gMaag. poration will lead to the adoption of 

8reaa*veness in China, and there are American methods end TO 1#w1v*iness. 
^indications that R fig land will join

of Present Sultan Win

-t
_______ Chambwal Commerce and

Special rower of Attorney forms for Arctic Hnhtrhmd Camp, 
at the NhekM office.

See Um? "MenBild'’ *t Sevey,

skirts hands with Japan in the inevitable 
struggle,;___ , —I |g Proclaimed Mohammed V.

TOMORROW
THE LIMIT.

/. . BUILDING MXEWAL CHEAT.A DEAD ONE
IS NOnE

Orrell's "The Board of Trade is at present 
controlled by those whose interests are 
chiefly in Alaska or whose interests in

UHL REPORTED AFTER C. P.IUE

Maa* Oaod StrtU tally 
(load Watts h

* ■ '.TDawson are only temporary. ”firs. ficConeell Must Then Appear 

in Person or byCounsel.

Only echo answered this morning 
when the McConnell case was called in 
police court by Magistrate Starnes. 
Previous to the opening of court it was 
known that the defendant would not be 
present for the reason that tbe warrant 
issued yesterday to compel attendance 
this morning either in person or by 
attorney was not executed;- In again 
postponing the date of hearing-until i 
o’clock tomorrow the court Haiti:

“I carefully considered the matter 
of having the warrant issued yesterday 
served on Mrs, McConnell, and decided 
to not do so, but to give her one more 
opportunity of coming before the court 
either in person or by attorney. I will 
write her today telling her she must be 
so represented tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
No more of Dr. Catto’e certificates will 
be accepred but if Mrs., McConnell 
cannot come sod is represented by 
counsel, Dr. Cstto must also appear be
fore me and answer such questions at 
I shall put to him relative to the de
fendant's condition in order that I 
may satisfy myself as to her physical 
condition. --She has written me numer
ous letters in which she states she is 
unable to secure an attorney when I 
well know the is able to do so She 
may be sick, but she should consent to 
see some other doctor, as she was asked 
to do some lays ago. This matter must 
be brought to a bead, and if the de
fendant is really not able to be present 
in person she can be represented by 
counsel amt tbe case can be proceeded 
with. If there is no representation of 
defendagt present at 2 o’clock tomor
row, tbe warrant already issued wilt 
surely be served.” -

Attorney Pattullo, for the prosecution 
notified all bis witness 
tomorrow.

There was no other business before 
the court this morning, I.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Mrs. K. K. Latimer and Misa Ktbel 

Beede have opened a dressmaking catab 
lisbment on Third avenue lietweve. 
First and-Second streets. Both of tbe 
ladies are experienced and ieabiooahle 
dressmakers and tbe fact that Horn tbe 
start orders have been received faster 
then they can be filled shows the ap
preciation which tbe public piece on 
first class workmanship when combined 
%ltb civil treatment and right prices.

Rat Rldridge. fashion plate/^ 
j the ice. Savoy.

MILL According to Letter From Former 
Deweon Printer.

art Causes Boom In Stock - British 
Government Protesta Against 

Russian Aggressiveness.

GAflE MAYoi Hunker CiM.

BE SOLDUNO LU Met*
erry on Kiomtlki 

J. W. BOTL1
A letter from Nome dated January 

aotk was received in Deweon by the
last Nosbemail which arrived I sat Fri
day afternoon. It was from Phil Free*, 
formerly In the employ of the Nugget, 

The writer states that up to tbe date 
the letter wee written no mall had hewn 
received from any point up river above 
tbe Tanane. A letter writ yin here the 
17th of September was received by him 
about a week prior to hi# writing, but 
tbe lettetr must have reached Xanana 
by boat before the river closed.

No news had been received from tbe 
outside since early In the fall and they 
wee*' not even inUirmed as to who 
elected president of* the l otted States 
at tbe November election.

Nome he eaye Is a very dull camp in 
-e winter time and everything is very 

cheap. There are » lew saloon# end ■ 
lUtie gambling, but aside fleet thal 
tore i# very little going on.

The Topkuk milling esse which in-- 
volves hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, was soon to be tried and as there I»:

legal talent on both 
would probably prove

According to K. > Milter, ah oM- 
time Skngweyen, bnpow of \ aides, 
who cam# from Jimmhy the Senator, 
that town ia in a very m risking com- 
dtthmand promises to>ahead rapidly 
until It becomes one othr Important 
place# oi Alaska.

Reciting aunt# oi th ht 
took plane It, the Pi»* William 
sound port in the past * h#
cnuniereted the organisai^ e| e 
her of commerce, ui whi p |> ge|.

I went

. - , -:r
Will Constitute ••neet*’ of Com

mittees Report to Council,

The committee appointed by the Yu- 
kon council to look into tbe statue of 
the game situation met I net evening 
and after dne deliWralion decided to 
present a favorable report to the coun
cil requesting that those having 
on hand be given an opportunity to 
dispose of it, but to prohibit any far
ther amount of game to be brought in 
for disposal. On the 29th of last 
month a report- was obtained from all 
the meat markets in town aa to the 
amount of game on hand and it aggre
gated 5125 pounds of cariboo and mouse 
and io2q ptarmigans. Most of this bas 
been disposed oi by this time leaving 
only a small balance , u hand at tbe 
present time.

On tbe 24th oi last month one party 
bad a cache of ten tons a short distance 
up tbe Klondike and there ware several 
other parties with smaller » mo outs, bat 
it ia understood that these have all 
been brought to town and disposed of 
and what is left is included in tbe 
amount ae obtained on the'îqth, so that 
there will be very little if any left np 
tbe creeks to spoil.

Tbe police are going to take >sys
tematic record of all game in tbe mar
ket-fortnightly so as to apprehend any 
which ia brought into the market dur
ing tbe çloSed period.

COMING AND GOING.

Wm. Butler, of 34 above Boitaasa, is 
In town on s business trip.

Mr. D. A. McStensie and petty 
this morning for the Koyukok.

A. Maury and wife arrived, in Deweon 
on last night’s-stags and are registered 
at the McDonald hotel.

Mrs. James O’Day will leave oh the V*» «T hi*tUa «n»»ly Iwàeuêd
Stage tomorrow morning on a visit to end pmipecU lot a speedy recovery are 
b«r relatives at Seattle end other points how betl.r than at any previous stage 
in washington. M ht, ,ic6ww.

Sergeant Corneal, who for sum# time 
past baa been court ordeyiy at tbe ter
ritorial court's, leaves tomorrow In 
charge oi a detachment to establish a 
post on Hnreks creek .

As a means of showing bis apprécia 
turn of the k.wxf work of the police 
boys Justice Craig made them a prewHB 
of a #50 check to be stalled to ttoir

asi.l tartaaiuiii », Stag» — X- IffWwfy wtoo* ■vwWwwWwmMPM»-"'Dwffi*MBgw'-'-------
Mr. G. H. Hartman, of PbitadeL, 

phis arrived oh the stage last even tog: 
end will join Mr. Schrader's arctic ex
ploration party. While in Dswaoa to 
is stopping at the McDonald hotel.
. ;.TIu suaai iktan ilana Atonjndk Kimu I ia a a m ■a«Y pwtl tnrTX '•’•7* *•«rr rut n i<vnvf
vampire of rerly November weather 
then tbe first of April and were It not 
for the recent coldness of the weather 
we might easily imagine that winter is 
just beginning tortrri -<f ending.

Mr. Ward Smith ia doing a lend 
office business in the tax collector's 
office these days. Tb# hi* companies 
are getting theft statements of taxes 
doe end per stole and many smaller '

- Ctrns art taking advantage of the ten 
percent reduction offered for prompt 
payment and lire making basinets live
ly for Mr.Smitb and bis assistant.

Cecil Marion, operatic prima donna 
Savoy. ____ ■ '^ 1 ' ■ -,

Young veal at Denver Market.

Celia De Lacey at the Savoy.

Constantinople, March 27, via Shag
gy April 2.—Tbe sultan has fled from 
lit palace and the finances of the Turk- 
U government are in inextricable 
Uhnion. The salaries of all govero- 

ket efficals are eight months in 
jrrtm and nothing on hand where- 
Mk to pay them. There is no doubt 
In that the Ottoman troops have re

tond a severe check at the hands of 
mAnbiau insurgents who have leaned

€€€€€

IS! whtob -

s
Homey of

■t —r»v — w—.g -V 1 •'Iftff- ||00||„
tord. Utr of Mil* city, m ini|
♦be mgant ration ot a camp tke Arctic 
grot tor hood, with #

:~wm
Belts,
EMikets

of
75 <1 K-

Tto populaUtin to catimcMtHE LATEST
Tbe citiuM have abhMM

...IN... let tto building of a wbsrlg^ gg^ 
Miller ia now going Iu Health , 
piled river to do tto work.

Tto town» altredy ha* a pa«.|gg 
Vatdea Nawa—edited by Mr, Rfa^g, 
It Is • very cmdilable ahead.

While at Sitto Mr. Milter — 
a quantity of lumber, wbleh e g, 

Ï tent to Valdes to to lid a Iowa,!
Dnvtd ». Tewksbury .w.be woe and shortly tto ptaCr will pet on t(l 

ployed on tto Nugget rtaff la* year ia ropeliuu airs by iueerpeanting, 
now Railed States romnateeiooe# end 
recorder lor Kougrm;k district.

On tbe 19th of January there oc- miles Irons the town, sod 
curred a very heavy bliuard and tto building il so I u,i I * w>t 

toaiked Up to the eeve# «I the kon will akovtfy be 
cabin# sad there were drift# in the both ends, 
street* 10 feet deep. ; Ae to-develop*#»*# in

' Ttiil'tJiTirnififiigr tkgr ilgy pgfi f||> ;MHp<..jNtRT 
low, but bed registered 361 tolow. that the Virgin Ray mine, after

Ingall winter, tos )n* rttueh 
Cnonf rtcConb Inyrailcg _,lf, Htrtn „ 1__ 1.

1-nlted States Voneuf J ito l««rter firo'apatotonto of
who for two dev* pe* tone been a pe- 
tient at tto Good Samaritan boepltel

HATS

SHOES

CLOTHING

Des,
O'# » big «rrav of 

•ides the rontèet
g

x.

wn,
ick;

||

Sargent ScPinska I be government telegraph lta»t 
completed and in opetetion tor «

tto weal
"Cbt Corwr Siort"ate, .

Hm\■
tu

I at ;1 ,
'SS-ttete! McDonald

— —g
>

i I ’weecv riasT-ciAS» worse
K IN a»»»*».

* e*ko. BozoRTN to be presentManagero to. ore tow been bieeght ont, *nd tbe tv 
porta are of tto meet e»c«MMfil*| kind. 
In fact, et many piece* along tto gov

leftMfifit
with e touch of pnewmontn, (e reported

in nit

this afternoon aa bell» »»«cb improved. ti ament wagon i«wt .pteedld 
being toned. «& Tukey..

IGHTERS

Tto (ever which yvstetdny and la*
ier Re
ion. that coetd to d«.u*d

»?
0A1LV

Whom
»7Wrarf Fro* Borepe.

Mr. and Mr*, l.ovdvi* are r*«nt ar- 
rivals from (to <*>v»til« and neve
broegbt in with ttom tor fine* ahank_____ _________ __________ ___
of bait.goods ami toilet efticlaa aa wslfl „„ y.
ae Indies tie* *bi«s. jacket* rto., that * X
hue ever arrived in DaTto~pri»- ativ»r»m*ni quaurr*are «H 
ci pel part of ttoir vloek wee tpecielly 
«Mb ta Gemeny fee tto* nndev par- 
so liai Mtprrt I* ton Mr*. ' l.wedeiB to*
orwntd a etc** opposite tto T 
office on Tbiijil at reel

nvaac
■ f*town etrendy wears an sit ef p

■# amMiMpBGRAND FORKS ■
**- «NO 3 S IS.

C. Co. BeUdieg j - 1

pnstpffic* toiMfng 1*

mf t* n*s
N’,“et tto! isto#*, par

--IV . j- end rMgk lnmtof #1 Ap# p*' tldtfH 
go to the Deem Carpenter* are in reedy dawned a

s lH. HONNEN, FREIGHTING
•.trf Per choice

Market
Fresh c#bbagt at Mevtor’a.

Week >: tolly stage Leave* Korkr for Ua»»on
7 ' totly Stag*LSSra*Dewaou tor rorx* .7:7,,..SX»v *.
■ <• «WPSM S BULMM

.9 .in a. n.
fI Sail Seri* j*t toga 4 •I ■r/'-- " -**- 6_______J — —

R :RWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS «Mo*
mpMolooi

....Large Hydraulic Canvass
Also full line Hardware,

• A. M. CO. " ■

......a..»
fTHE ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter’s Brushes, 
^led Oil and White Lead,

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

.-•77.777
-,oachas*‘

i, 8:30 *• * 
5:15 P ®’ I 
ys, 8:00 A. ^ 
40 p. m-
. H. ROût

:
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NAN, McFEELY & CO t
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LIMITED
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sib_ «j i popular sentiment Intelligently dlrect-

The KlOfUltke lNUggei ed ,8 a„ powerful, Which fact has been
demonstrated in this territory In 

ner absolutely unmistakable.

HOW ÀB0UT A HAT?When will j 
the ICE 
Go Out ?

:•f r, TW«M> '
(DAWSON'S Fl<

isauco daily A*
ALLEN Baos........

a man-
fsfew)entra 

d eem-wetKLY.
..Publisher* We have a particularly Fine Stock! 

of Hats, all nobby shapes, and the! 
latest outside styles. . All the popular 
makers are represented in our stock. 
We will fit your head to one with the 
same care as we fit your form when 
you order from us a suit of clothes.

16 Parliai

long-range politics.
À representative of thk News has an- 

•••»”” nounced through a Skagway paper
» “IDawson is to be Incorporated imme

diately i that all the big commercial 
favorable to the project

SOB8CBIF1ION BATES.
DAILY

Y early, in advance.......................
Six months...................... . * ‘ ...... ******î^ot$3^eriü^>sd*U.; 1 ” 

siugi* oop **. •

The Contest Closes 

April 28th, 10 p. m.

that

Took Him 
Answei 
Long—1

jurr ro* FUN
A8 yotvkotiw we are havlni

you can teU nearest the thne 
(he Ice will go out In front of 
Dawson we will give yon 

A Tailor Made Sul»-,
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 
A Necktie

It Costs Nothing to Cues*.

.........................._ i.-4 00 j concents are
v ^S Und that W. John Gram wm^msyor 

Sr^onm^arrYer'inciLyVin'idrance ^l(Dawsun before June I. This is all

Single conies.............y ■ • • • ■ - - r ^ ; v»rv refresb jng news. There is » de-
about It

Ottawa, S 
gfilfrri Lav 
iplendid eff 
generally c< 
gérât tribut' 
empire. M 
two hours 
Occupied bu 
bat in that

&if NOTICE. I lightful tinge of romance

didate. It look, very much to u, like
.i^***-—- of long-range politics. Why The Gallup Family. got auch a roarin sort of voice that it

x canHimt UHéVrMo % "" I Bhonld our contemporary go all the way It had =^een a very qute e\e K jbt ptit the rest of ’em out. I want

«555SS5S5=œ:N»«»-*- ^ w
, salpto»**®rte and Can j Dawson mayoralty? Why should it_*o hig Jousers and put a new band on a

--------- Sou miles away from home in order very old shirt. At 9 o’clock he had WbUe they are singing it
break the news that Dawsons’ .commer- jwt got out of his chair with a grunt, ]ook {or you to sit up

= }cial interests are supporting incorpora-j Wound up tbe U„H I straight with your handkerchief held
* O1IPSTI0N OF INltRPRETATlON. tion? ^^f'thevTad^tter^go* to bedP and P” >’our ri8ht hand . *in y°"

The suggestion ha been made that If these marvelous things are all true ^itD without a word, her all this, Samuel.”
Th gB^ reccing the royalty why not say so in Dawson rather than slept and snored, and mid- Owing to crrcumattnees over whch he

meure to lay C« « »po. come oat.» D"“" “ ° j.’.e M„ . ,Ue „ith be, L»b Mr, Galh,,. howe.er, aai »,

alV*ing any exemp-1 the gentleman whom the représenta | ^ and e,clahnpd:

tive of that paper has*assured the peo- ,(ganiuel Gal lop’”'wake up and bid 
scarcely Hieve thafanch i. Lie of Skagway will be mayor of th,s I ^ wife goodby forever, for she el** to *n ^veyard.and^f ^ was^you 

It ”<* *» atated in I city before tbe first of June? hssn’t .n hour to l.ve^ \ andme into no argument about the whale
Gold Commie- j Certainly the News cannot expect to Mr. _ Gallup Gal1up COn-1 swallerin Joner. Squeeze out a few

yterday and until ib I secure incorporation, or elect its can-1 opene y more tears at the grave if yon can

that effect la didate through the newapapera of Skag- ex ctin tbe summons for well as not, and don’t look too happy

CX j aforesaid "nUtl TlLkC tor tÜTt [£.,£«,£ Twas ‘.1 JLlecp'and j t^Wried^chans^ k.ore Jarir, bev

As. matter^, without tbe ex- I particular d^a of newspaper ^^"rhentuuè^a goTo £d a’nY’Jp a, “Lund as you

emption c.us^ advantage of the Here Is a most remarkable situation Woke me up. You know ever did in your life. You hear me,
t as the general inter- which the explanation editor of oar means Samuel, when a ben don’t you, Samuel?”

the t,itory are conceYned will I contemporary may well devote con-l # jn tbe ’nigbt. It has never Owing > «J”1?4" “ *b^
V- ■“***■ 1«~«- rf1,”?.- », »!.g. ~ dropped b.ck

tion of f5<* doea DOt mea\.a® The decision of th, supreme court oi ^ and become .an angel, and it on her pii.oW with a feeling that they
£ 10 It!:: lo^lr. tbeUnitedStataainminaingto inter- u^gU up I’ll« Uat

heavy pro importance to the fere °» bebalf of A1~ McKeD*1'' DOW ‘°^Gallup didn’t get up. He had When I have perfthed-Mra. Carter-25
tton of t „rnn. serving a sentence of one year in jail fatten asleep again, j elmirs—weep a fe*=teara-flower by thegreat ^ L^^Trichneae. . \fot contempt of court, will be well re- IV, jt took three digs of the elbow to waya.de-puddin and milk lor attpper- 

ar^ , ... t _ro. I ceived by the people of the States gen-1 arouae bjm again. He sat up withont^^^^g^™—
A greama°y c at Lraily. McKenak transgressed the asking any questions. He had been

duce in* courae of a year an amount I ^ country and although in- there about 2000 times before, and
, tto exceed $10,000. In euch I there was no occasion for excitement.

the exemption is witbdr'awn, ^ a most P°We " "Î, t "T “Vee- Samuel ; I shall perish be-
^ brought to bear in hia behalf, tbe 4e- tween thjg and daylight,” said Mrs.

ciaion of the court of appeals could |GaUuPi with considerable satisfaction 
not be shaken. While the integrity of| jn her tones,“and I want to talk to you
the courts remain unimpeachable the ] a little about the funeral. I’ve bad

rheumatism, neu.aiiga, backache, buz- 
zin in tbe bead, fever, chills, measles, 
gore eyes and bnntops, and I think I 
deserve « tolerably long funeral purcea^- 
sion and considérable fuss made over 

Mrs. Gaines, who never had half

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

J. Ham Lost.
One James Hamilton J

Seattle, a person who a few g^-J 
since had his foot on the tail of (J 
and seemingly, was about to capmJ 
critter, has unaccountably diwwlj 
and we will give a suitable revus J 
information that will enable ns te j 
cate him. We regret that this aj 
and valuable -piece of poitfiesl feJ 
hrac baa been lost ; bufeie* W|J 
and we are left to lament the ad 
donable absentmindedness which iid 
only excuse for letting him get «1 
sight.—Yakima Republic.
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How They Managed It.
“Yes,’’ said the ex-sailor,"1 iej 

her sailing on a ship, and the ppJ 
gers were so .well that they weslM 
walk on the wooden deck. We he I 
spread a carpet for them. WebJ 
anything to hold the carpet don, J 
the'wind was continually blown,] 
from one side to the other.”

How did you manage to trçi 
long enough in place for the peephi 
walk on it, then?’’ asked iaÿhi 
Bill. '

went right on to say :
You’ll ride in the carriage with theoutput, without 

tion.
We can 

the intention, 
the telegram rece 
sioncr Senkler 
official interpret*®” to

as

given it is fair taasume 

.... emption oontln*-

Well, the captain kept the i 
making tacks, and we soon badee 
to nail it-down,” said tbe ez-eih 
Sing Sing Star of Hope.

" About Right.

Mistress - Remember, Bridgd, 
want dinner served promptly i 
What time is it now?

Bridget—’Tie 3 o'clock, joo*,
Mistress—Well, yoo’d better 

to make the frozen custard Joe ' 
in that five minute ice cream to*

The Pacific Cold Storey 
eyery - facility for keept’^ 
produetb;__________ ___

White fish at Denver Market

reduction, ao 

esta of
he compara

1'* - Jmm■

ertiee
And Mrs. GaHup was snoring in uni- 

with him,* and the crowing hen 
was heard no more. ^

rt- -
son

C*i

M. QUAD.
cases, 
the region in the royalty affords no 

It ie just as easy to
Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.i. 1

r^liefiatsoever.

pay 1
per cent on $5000 as it is to

/e per cent on $10,000. If a ROYALTY REDUCEDIIS, •
liberties of the people are safe.pay . ....

clajyields between $5000 and $10,000
tll(aount of royalty will be greater I 

cent without the exemption

We have alao reduced our price on Havana Cigars v-;
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. ... - _
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Suction; 7 inch Discharge. I “Tk qu
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Ask Any Engineer About It 1^;;
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PERSONALITIES
££

at® P*r Uwia Neijeon has been made 
tary ot tbe Pennsylvania railroad, tak-1 me.
Ing the place erf the late J. C. Sims the ailments I have, had 36 buggies 
Mr Neileon was formerly assistant and wagons in her purceasion, and you

I believe you

secre-gi* ; .j-. - cent tbe exemption 
yg allowed. For instance under the 

o ner regulation a yield ot $8000 

uid require payment of ten per cent 
1 $3000 or $300. Under the new regn- 
ition without any exemption the same 
laim would pay five per cent on $8000 

or $400, a difference of $100 against tbe

t. at ten per
6^

r
Wr Answer This “Ad” Quick!!

\ ..AND GET A BARGAIN..

■ntioa
secretary. orter do a» well by me.

W. P. Fiebback, the noted lawyer could skeer up 40 if y°” humpeo 
who died at bia Indlanapolie home re- around. Will you hump, Samuel-will

to my last restin
Mr m ,'If ,

'

cently, was an intimate friend of Lord yO0 bump to send me 
Colebridege, the late chief justice ef L|ace in good shape?”
England, and was frequently his guest. For answer Mr. Gallup fell back 

Frifcnde" and classmates of Hamilton upon his pillow with a 8*eat/bu “° 
Fish jr., the first rough rider killed at snored away to make up for loat time. 

LHGua’alma., Cuba, lave decided to Mr. Gti.up didn’t
bas-relief erected to his I Having got a good start on her favorite 

Columbia university, New j subject, it made no difference to her
whether he was awake or asleep. She

FOR SALEclaim owm
Such an interpretation qi the new 

law would result entirely to the benefit 
of the heavy producer and against the 
smalt owner, which, as noted above, 
we do not believe to be the govern- 

* / . ment’s intention.

I

...A “SHOW” PUHPhave a bronze 
memory at 
York.

The oddities of life were added to ajw«»t on: ^ coffins at Brown’s

niehed a most striking example of the at San Francisco, has gone into buai- row at a o clock in tbe afternoon, and 
force of public opinion. If the people neg8 a8 a breeder of trotting homes. ,,, bev to horry about 25 chairs, 
of a community unite In a ^termina- He has bought a farm for the purpose Mrg Phillips, Mrs. Carter and
tion to secure a certain obj^t or ob- ”=« San Joee and except for an Amer-^ to hev front seats along of

!CU, they cannot fail to meet with *can overner. will employ only Cm-1 ^ aUu8 do more weep.ng .t

neae. 1 I. funeral than any other women 1 know
access, if honesty of purpose ir shown. Bdwêrd yil’a decided, it L and weeping helps things to git off

he effort to secure proper recognition ig ^ t0 accept the i»*» offered the L,i rfgbt. I don’t expeet jou to do
or this te«itory from the federal gov- ooidiera and aailot’s family fund by much weepln yourself, but you’d bet- 

t baa met with many hindrances. William Waldorf Aetor, although her ter ^ a few tears fur the looks of
ha. been no direct represent*- e””>*ty to the giver .idee the Captain1 thing8. It may be bard J"rg bnt

n mtawa Con»m»»io«Hon with Sir Berkelev Milne affair has ”ot youM, iIJi won’t you, Samuel f
trou at Ottawa. Communication with ----------- Mr.Gallnp was uoncomuuttti. Befog
tbe capital ha. been slow and uncertain ^ ^ new govcrnor 0f Lund asleep and dreaming of being
and many stumbling blocks have at minoi8> ia the first native of the state Uoased over • fence by a bull, he
times been thrown in the way as the ever elected to hia office. He was in- couldn’t well be otherwise. Gal-
result of misrepresentations on the part augurated January 14, which waa the |up worked up an imaginary Plctn|® “ 
ni men who have sought uereonal favors exact date ef the inauguration of ht- I him in the ‘ front row with tar*
. ; oovemment Butin suite of <alher- Richard Vatea, as governor of raining down bis cheeks and then said^
from the government. But in spite of ^ wme gtate ^ year8 ago “As to the preach mg, it won t amount
àll obstacles, the great work of rescu- Wm y- Bryan,g great.grandmotbe,, to much. It will be by^K1ider Tho^| |

who ia still alive at the age of 98 at kins, of course, and he 11 sa> th«
New London, Ind., ia Mrs. Mary Gauo other flower has faded, another leaf 
Cobb, the descendant of Francis Gere- fallen by the wayside, another human 
naux.a Huguenot refugee of 1686. Rev. being laid down the earewof , airth 
John Gano, one of the revolution1» sailed aWay to become an angel. Let
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place la Canada, I ask my honorable 
friend whatmin GREAT SPEECH federation on the pattern q( the Cana

dian confederation. It is federation 
on which Cape Colony, Natal, the 
Orange River colony, the Transvaal and 
Rhodesia will be united together in a 
federal constitution under the British 
flag and under the sovereignty of Eng
land. My honorable friend will agree 
with me that; with the British flag fly
ing over South Africa they shall have 
that which has been found everywhere 
during the last 60 years under that Brit
ish flag—liberty for all, equality for 
all, justice and civil rights, for Eng-

reason can there be why 
enlistment of men tor this force should 
be pnt an end to in Canada? ÏT there 
are men in Canada, I care not tor what 
motive, whether high or low, whether 
dignified or undignified, whether be
cause they desire to get a living or 
from a spirit-of adventure, or from the 
nobler impulse of fighting for their, 
sovereign, who wish to take service in 
Sooth African constabulary on what 
principle should a Canadian govern- 
ment interfete and prevent their liberty 
being so eierciaed?J__________ !__

‘■Mv honorable friend has spoken 
well and eloquently upon the cause of 
liberty of which he has constituted 
himself the almost sole champion in 
titis-housc, but I must ask him what 
kind’wf liberty is it which will 
permit a British subject vf be chooses 
to offer his king to serve him in any 
capacity?

“I am a Liberal as my honorable 
friend declares himself to be, but my 
idea of liberty does not agree with one 
that will not allow that freedom to 
every British subject in Canada. 
(Cheers. ) But, sir, the gist of the mo
tion of my honorable friend is in the 
last paragraph of this motion which 
means that we are to invite the British 

? autotities to restore the two republics, 
the South \African republic and the 
Orange .Free State to their independ-

'

Steam • Hose 1

(„ parliament ,jk* Reply to nr.

Bourassa.
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EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED - .r ù ,

i the .r
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stock. The Dawson Hardware Co. 1Took Him But Thirty Minutes to 

Answer Speech Five Times as 
Long-Everybody Cheered

:?§;
Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE FI i 11th the

when
Him.

........ —________________ nnofesswnal mhos
For this reason I have to ask the trick hoove, smallest on record, at; uswvcae ''

Savoy. .. „ 0U**. SUB*èÿftfrooi g H11 lewsS
Stnintn’s, Pomerey or 7>êhnet cham- SB* hSt« 

pagnrs $5 per bottle at the Regina Club} T *
hotel — Rvaarrr a MoKtysaitMiof»

Shoff, the ‘Dawson Dog Doctor Tie, *>'™
peer Drug Store. Kfssuvmma ttssm

Kodnks bought awl soldT C.oeumari, ^ W .
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eSSulS??* -•
For furtber„terms amt provisions eve 

K.W. Smith, collector, commissioner's
office. THf «*'«'.* «I Ywken

ITated .1 Dawson, this 2*b day of *

■hee* J,,r,wrvr.amy

March 13.—The reply of Sir 
Bourassa was a

Ottawa,
gjjfrd Laurier to Mr.

]cDdid effort of oratory, and is being 
—nerallv commented upon as another 
ÎJnt tribute of Canadian loyalty to the 
jspiie Mr. Bourassa’s speech lasted 
te0 boars and a half. The premier, 
«espied but half an hour in replying, 
bat in that time be effectually disposed 
of the arguments of the lonely Cana
dian pro-Boer, —

Sir Wilfrid said :
,I must confess Mr. Speaker, that it 

»» with a great deal of regret and with 
surprise that I have seen my bon- 
. Mend nersrst in his determine

bouse that they shall not agree to this 
motion but shall vote it down.”

Prolonged cheering from both sides 
of the house followed the premier’s 
speech.
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NO MORE
HIGH LIFELost

'•ton Ltshj 6 
ire a few 
the tail of 

rent to apt», * 
itably diwppewj
m < table tewati
1 enable ns to j 
t that this as
5f polîficsltetS...rt,ch be has now placed in your

{■nds. Well remembering the uncom
promising hostility which my honored 
friend showed to onr policy nearly two 
rears ago, of sending contingents to 
South Africa,well knowing from a long 
icqntintance and a long friendship the 
logical mind, of my honorable friend, 
femembgring also that be had on more 
than one occasion announced himself as 
entirely opposed to wbat be called Im
perialism, remembering also that he 
had somewhat ostentatiously and most 
penjstentlly refused assent to the pol
icy we advocated of sending troops to 
South Africa tor , the prosecution of 
the war, I must say I was; little pre- 

R «red for the altitude he bas now 
I adopted. I would have supposed that 

h« would be a stalwart to the end, and

<?•* ü

IrFH<
For Grace Drummond’s Ex-Hus

band, Charley Anderson. HUM
■yflsome

rtfi fiêdMy TTiîif with people,
•Nobbed with Die upper tea;

I’ve <tme right through the eoet*t ewlin 
Lord, let me live with men 1

Ptn going berk to Dewson.
Be#* where 1 waul to he ;

1‘m tired of high ttfe notion 
And »woH eoeteiy

I've lived and loved—ainflost her— 
bhe'a fixed fur life, all right;

Back on the banka of Rouanaa 
Ul just one more fight

I’ve gone the limit lu clo.thlng- 
Flue hat and swailow-utt,

And dtamonda and $>ateni leather*
That made the ana tern finie.

I've ran the hotel pares.
And traveled JKasi aud Weial

But the utud log Klondike cabin 
Of all the earth la beat

tiea-to present the motion of which be 
•are notice some few days ago, and

Wtr
lament tlttw 

id ness which h 
ng hie get a
while.

Managed It.
x-sailor, “head 
p, and the pun 
that they wmW 

i deck. Wt W| 
them. We 1* 

he carpet itows,» 
tinually btowigi 
e other.”

manage to hq 
ce for the peeph 
” asked inoit«

ence.
'_“My honorable friend will notjdeny
that this is the meaning he hasTb bis 
mind, although, strange to say, he 
never said a word as to that proposi
tion. I would have expected bim to 
deal at ’ length with this point which 
after all was a noble and worthy sub- 
ject to consider, and which after all 
might invite discussion. I would have 
expected him to give his reasons and 
arguments why the British authorities 
should be invited by the Canadian 
parliament to undo what they have 
done and to restore to the two repub
lics the independence which they for
feited on the 9th of October, 1899.
“Mv honorable friend did not speak 

a word upon that subject, and, sir, per
haps I might sit down and not utter an
other syllable upon this subject, and I 
would do so were-it not lor the fact 
that my honorable friend in some of 
his arguments has been so unjust, so 
unfair, to the British government, that 
I feel, constrained . to put before tbe 
house the other side of this question.” 
(Cheers. )

Sir Wilfrid proceeded to review bis 
story of tbe war nefore end after hos
tilities broke out, to show that the 
war was a just one, tbe British govern
ment could not have made any "other 
coursent ban it did, and that Kruger was 
entirely to Jilame.
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I’ve gone right througn ih< eocUl swim 
lord, lei me live with men.

CHISHOLW* SALOON.
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Another Klondike romance has bad 
its ending in the divorce court. Mr*. 
Grace Anderson has been granted a 
legal separation from Charles J. An
derson, a reputed millionaire, on the 
ground of cruelty, and before tbe par
ties left the courtroom they settled 
their financial differences, after which 
they parteA-on apparently good terms.

Tto most interesting chapter . in the 
Anderson family bistorj was the ex
perience in Dawson. He was owner of 
a rich placer claim and she was an 
actress an a variety theater. He hegaa - 
hie atteolions by throw!og babdThls of ' 
gold nnggets on the stage in lie# of 
roaes, which were too expensive.

The little actress was impressed by 
Anderson's method of paying court to 
ber, a ml when die proposed she accepted 
him. That we# e little over a year _

ARCTIC StWMILL
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*T ehwie*. vtvwt * «istieie tueee*
YOU CAN NKACH •» 

■FWONK
oa

;ain kept the 6 
we soon bad ewf 

said tbe ex-aik- 
Hope.

t Right.
ember, Bridgnt, 1 
red promptly «

that having refused to send troops to 
jfesth Africa be would not ask us to 
achd advice to England, but my honor
able friend bas taken an attitude alto
gether different from that. He now 
vents to send advice. Be would not 

-%ht for tbe cause of England, but be 
>yilling to sit at the council board in 
discussing the cause of England today. 
(Best, bear. ) Whether this conduct of 

honorable friend is in keeping 
with bis former well known views, is 
a problem as to which I shall offer no 
opin' an of my own,’ but which I shall 
learn for bis own pondering, 

enver Market ■ “As to the right on our part, asser
__g it this motion, of making represents-

........  g lions to the imperial authorities 06 all
qaeations that may affect ffie "BrlttstT 
empire in whole or in part, this is a 
right which is no longer in question. 
-We«wetted it nearly twenty years ago,

flj, ROSE! *•*" on - the »olh of April, 1882, we
PM. » resolution in favor Jof home 
rale for Ireland. We asserted it again

----------- - ' fi 1 kw days ago, when we passer) a reeo-
'ntion on coronation declaration. The 
feet that we sent contingents to South 
Africa almost two years ago does not 
hasp way affect our right in tbis,re- 
çect. It is today wbat it was before. 
6has not been altered itr'
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Zago.
At the time nf tbe marriage Anderem 

was credited with being worth jfi.uoo,- 
The wedding dinner, consisting

The premier went owttrraiyr ’ ‘The 
issuiug of the fatal ultimatum wee the 
mistake. It was the sending of this ooo.
fatal ultimatum which brought at! of all the delicacies of the Yukon vat 
these calamities upon the Boers which 
Mr. Bourassa deplore.J now. I,et roe 
tell the honorable gentleman that tbe 
responsibility for this does not lie upon 
any other head than on the ex-presi
dent of -the Transvaal republic, who 
T6as been the first victim of his own 
doings and notwithstanding ail bis 
faults and notwithstanding that he has 
brought all this on bis own head, con
sidering bis age, I cannot help feeling 
for Mr. Kruger a great deal of sym
pathy. ' <

’x”MLn Rotir»s*a leprecates the war.
I do not dejlrecate it as much as he 
does, bot I believe perhaps it is the 

test calamity which has befallen 
land within, the last 4o years or so. 

because it places on England the har
den and tbç^dnty of governing South 
Africa with its two races estranged 
perhaps for generations by the cruel 
memories <>t war, but, sir, even from 
that view we must- take the situation wear • dtea^wN’ *uclu»hng «bet be 
as it is. The problem of. South Africa called bis “pin* bat and bis claw 
is this: That vow have in that cons- meted coat” outfit, 
try two races so mixed add inter- But all this came to su end yester- 
mingled that it is not poasible to seg* day. In a complaint filed «gainst his 
rate them. These two races must be
governed by tbe seme power end the vantage of bis absence I 
same entbority end that power He. obtain possession of all hie property*

I jThe Fall 
of Snow

Cigars Æ' -
I. . . =v . -,n

ley, cost a fabulous sum, and the re
joicing* of the friend* of the happy 
couple, lasting about e week, were elan 

The high price of mmft-1very npensive. 
champagne- csuserl no diminution in the 
supply. Then came the journey to Sen 
Francisco, 
the groom insisted on buying expen
sive presents for his bride. Mere-weld 
was too common to he considered, so 
she graciously Cbnsenled to accept dia
monds. pearls, emeralds and.... other 
bsublee._

Before leaving the Klondike Ander
son invented in a few additional 
and so when be got to sjv Francisco he 
bad only about fjaifraa ia cash. He 
bought a fine residence and turaished 
if lnxewioosly. Alter that He hired a 
safe deposit box. wÜich ones à day he 
visited for the purpose of dradtUg 
money to be need by bis wile. On bis 
visit» to the bank Andersoo used to

.

)uick ! ! am
At every stopping pleoe

L. This year is unpret 
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices» All I 
Staples are sold on * 
riUCH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before. J

We can satisfy your \ 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your \ 
going outside the store. \

: ; way.
I It is no longer and no smaller than it
■ «s. We bave a perfect right to offer
■ dries, and we claim we have the
■ S<UUrge of making representations to 

rfl* imperial authorities. Therefore,
*t css approach thequestion submitted 
k ny honorable friend on its merits 
«dus its merits sloop.

I “The question which we have before- 
_ . ■ * !» not so much the speech of myIt, E *Mkble friend, which has no bear- 

inilli 8** ■ a»«the motion which he has pre-

. *

ti
.

,

.m
g’.8 inch 2BÎ b

■Pm, but' upon the motion itfielf. 
W1 we adopt this motion or shall 

set? Tbe conclusions of It ary to.
P hpad in the last two paragraphs, 
pdlttme take tbe last one, which 
*—» that no Canadian troop» should 
d *m to South Alriet, and that no 

Ipr the Sooth African po- 
tto»huBi4(,t. permitted in this conn- 
^ |W»the first conclusion of this 
npewtiois—that there is no necessity 

Canadian troops to South 
5—most admit I altogether agree 

honorable friendr-not for the 
that have prompted him 

TON reason that the war is at an 
((Hear, bear. )
^ Way be still some guerilla 
*, there may be still some brig- 
1 aoder the name of waf* but 
«0 longer at issue. Though mv 

•hie friend pretends to by very 
™ doubt

L 1
■

39 wife, Anderson ssid that she took ad-
the city toone

ell AlaskaComœcrdalCo.jthat Anderson had cruelly ihreeleped 
to shwt -kis wife and that he kept a
loaded pistol under his pillow. * There
fore her demand for a diver* was 
granted. Anderson said he was willing 
to have the marriage lies dissolved H 
be could only «Nregh to pay his 
expenses to.Dewson, She gave him 
back tbe fjj. ooo mansion and furniture, 
besid* (10,000 in cash. ^For herself aks 
kept fit jo,000 worth of real estate and 
whatever trifling asm* of 
may bare saved after paying household 
and court expenses.

“No more society life for me. Dm 
going bock to iho Klondike, Ander- 

said. - S. F. Examiner.

Best assortment of Klondike vi^pn at 
Goruman’s the photographer.

We fit glamma. Fiancer drag

Choice loin* at Denver Market.

ihe power of the Dutch. It has either 
to be tbe liberal and enligbtened civt)- 
iration of England of today or the old 
bigoted awl narrow ’Civilization of the 
Dutch of 200 rears ago. (Hear, hem.)

’•Let m>""hbocgable Friend forget ï« 
a moment that be and I are British sub- 

of civilization

Week ol All

*■

« Cbt Prlwtf't mmf
OHWsaySe -

jects and in tbe name 
and tbe name of humanity Z ask him 
which is the power that ought to gov 
ern in that distant land? Is it the en
lightened powey.of England or is It the 
aemi-hartoyrona civilization of the 
Dutch? (Hear, hear. .

“There is bet one future tor the 
Dutch. They have beefi conquered, 
bet I pledge mv reputation and name 
as a British subject that if they have 
lost their independence they hare not 
lost their freedom. ( H*r, hear. )

“There is bat one future for South 
Africa, arid that future is m grand con-

VsudevK*
Thu mTO

«
CostumH

! lit wfos
as to tbe issue of war, 

Y Pert I am ready to leave tbe is- 
tonds of the men who have 
now and to say with my 

friend that there is no neeea- 
™r sending Canadian troops to 
Africa. As to the Other portion 

_ conclusion, namely, that the 
y ** recruits for tbe cons tabu 
*"oaM not be allowed to take

J Thin ia »ro-m_
Ulttotrslivo pttifOMklATlNSt BAl

:
JOHN

uety tiris.%
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Wf:KLONDIKE NÜGGÉT: DAWSÔN, Y. T.. TUESDAY, APRIL ». »9Q«
THE DAILYïi

W VVALDES GROWING.I this week[in its selection and rendition
I of choice music.

Don’t forget the grand family matv 
It is* a rare Now It’s Shoes!1 h mni «I n m wm. /,

F. i(Continued from Pftge i. )

and $6 per day for private work, but 
the government pays only $5. The 
town is provided with an abundance 
of fine water and water power, which 
it is contemplated to utilize in the 

Senkler is I future for generating electricity and

SIT" ' J nee Saturday at 3 p. m.
------------------ - I chance to delight the children and

amuse and entertain your wife, sweet-
The Theatres Start the Week Most heart> sisters, cousins and aunts.

X;

: Babies’ Shoes 
Children’s Shoes 

Misses’ Shoes
Boy’s Shoes__

Ladies’ Shoes 
Men’s Shoes

I

m ■Mr. Senkler 111.
Gold Commissioner E. C. .

unable to preside over his court today, lurnishing power for other purposes^
. . ... .being confined to his home with a The new wharf at Valdes *«11. be

•«Colonel Raven" at Standard-'-The l ve,e cold whlch ghows syraptoms of great boon*r for the commercial i _ 
M.,m„ld”at Savoy, .ad “Daw- developing into pneumonia unless pro- ests of that place and will make tne
Mermaid at Savoy, ----------------------- ,10. and dangerous procmo^mUo^

-----  ‘ing vessels with barges, which

„.iFREE LIBRARY
... »,- .^oKER b^r^«t^;;=~:

ard theater last night when toe Kngn n pany wbicb operate8 the Aloha ,pn the
comedy in three acts, “Colèéel Raven, ” I run fr0m Juneau to Unalaska touching
was presented for the first time in Enterta}nment Punctuated With Valdes and other intermediate points, 
Dawson. Early in the evenisg people ,.p- .. Last Night. J took the long end of it and wiH con-
were attracted towards the Stmdard by X trof the dock. It is calculated to have
the best band music heard hDawson it was well for Peter Steil and Miss I jt ready for use within 90 days.—Alas- 
formeHysuoOtbssnd the evming’s en- McRge tbat tbey did not attend the |kan March 23.
tertainmeut throughout wasig keeping gmoker jten at the pnblic library last Fatal Gift of Beauty.

llllhlito, b.d »? b.T,«y»™n„.

in the evening. clouds of smoke shich filled the ub tbe gift of beauty, she

„ ™ TJrJ^st *æE“sssssssssa *°”m. wg.g t1";
1 srsssr», gs?- U™. h.™7 - 2J-» .. .....

Between tbe acts the adience is re otbers wbo preferred their pipes . L he has sinned
I . galed with vocal solos b Miss Beatrice I jven the ^ brand of smoking to" , - ,
I Lome and songs and *nces by Dolly trouT Dawson’s supply. a ' p .. t n C is

Mitchell. Tb, pr.g,...l ». St.bd- „ «„ ,„„!»«! a-d "

lent one and compriseewveral numners MUne and other8. * 1.............
of as high class muai», ha. ever been Thc ,ffair was a11 that wâ. promised . family own a farm about
attempted in Dawson. by tbe committee ; tbe program was , -, and here

The family J JJJ J noVtoo long and each numbet was well a ^ont.iô beauty,

^series ssXpecf preparations for p McLennan wes to teave rttVa^thf Llle'of

it are being made, ’«cure seats early. | bot Dot ^ prt8ent Mr. Mc- «ck of education she was the belle

lacks none of tb originality which plano solo followed by Mr. Cowan L the well known moonshiner and out- 
alwavs character^ •L being replete dialect and stuttering recitations. Wm. 01 «= we 1 a _with inte.est andmusement from start Aehe iD COOd songs did himself («4 j *• f i™° „ Ralph Redmond,

finish A spe»cular burlesque en- The fire hall instrumental quartette this fa* ly a. ; ptitle “The Me«id’’ by Dick Mauret- Lompoeçd of a banjo, guitar. m.udoliii U^th^ two « work, fell

tus opens the errUlnmeut. This feat- Lnd flute makes very fine music and school and aott

ISO .» to"—4«o=kl„ Bird," El«î”> bj»tol Tib Tf— to

Doctors park By the sad sea waves. t on tbe barmonica, with a banjo ac- was ignorant of toe fa t 
Mermaid b.tF8 «■ the am.-W.tcb compnimellt. A. an encore bt played Ua- » moonsbn^. and^bej.a careful 
the lone fish#1»” in tbe hammock. Highlaud reel imitation of the bag- prevent her finding t

r ^Vï« r r°T* a’L* ir.-.ng in fhe eurf. Cone nd- fidg.;t jn bis seat and t oolted for ». «• oelte tnan ever, aoo souPillow dance. ^1^.. if he were going to get on toe Johnson, one of the youngjnen of be

Followir the opening comer the , tf m and give a cornet imitation town, fell desperately in love w 
fiSui 5e=i.H.U ,n vaude- ?‘"he ree.. He contented himself girl. H. proposed to ^ Farm and 
ville worth* cast this week being L,th keeping time with his foot and was rejected. This was g

auementeby Celia De Lacey, Sadi» Ubereby deprived tbe audience of a rare of his jwlouay. , tbat
EUlridge and Myrtle treat/Messra. McPherson, Cbataway Johnson bad heard it reported that 

Drummc Prof. Parkes introduces and N rendcred soloa and each bad to Redmond was a moonshiner, and.twa 
?n„,rrjtie. in the way of moving \ £ to encores. eaay to find proofs of h„ connection
picturejis week. The program con- The meeting Closed with “Cod Save with the distillery which he îai ee^

X ..lydesitb “Kalamity Jane," à pro- tbe King," and everyone departed,hav- running for ■e’er*l veara\ ’
xLclkby Post and Townsend, in L „ very plea;ant evening. ho.evevr, he had menped dmcovery as

whole Savoy cast appears. ngPt —^2—- , his plant was ,0 well bidden the

' pXe.muth’s orchestra, always in a |/|MfT mounUinl that,the
P ^ ully up to its usual high BO IN AIN t* A IVI IN LI never been able to find him. WUh|

Svweek. A full house | ZXW.TCÎ CAI p. lohuson's efforts and the help of a spe-A I A )Nrl SULU Cial officer Redmond was caught at work 
n Lt the still, which was running at full.

Auspiciously. VOL. »

-
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son’s First flay or" at Orpbeum. has so

As usual a packed house

Is:
SHOES FOR THE HOUSE, STREET OR 

TRAIL.
1#s

iX
Hide by I!

j. p. Mclennan ment
!i

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle it & 
Regina Club hotel.

Films of all kinds at

yers and by their advice pleaded guilty 
of murder in the second degree and was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 15

*

SM®tzmaa’tSB
years:

The beauty of the untanght moun
taineer impressed her jailers and the 
good ladies who visited tbe prison. 
The King’s Daughters of Raleigh es
pecially took great interest in toe fair 
convict.

New Blouses X
Of Senator.* 

Rich 1
...AND...

Separate SkirtsThey readily induced Miss Partis to 
sign an agreement tbat if released she 
would surrender bereeif to tbe King’s 
Daughters and go to the House of the 
Good Shepherd in Maryland and there 
remain until she had been trained so 
that she could make an honest living.

She was pardoned on this condition 
and - was1 immediately taken to tbe 
House of the Good Shepherd.—Ex.

...JUST IN 
AT .

Summers & Orrell’s
- SECOND avenue

11 BID NOT <

Archbishop 
r Worse

F,::
Hfex

CatmElectric * saittUctei
R saltNonsense.

‘‘What nonsense!” exclaimed Mr. 
Meekton'as he tossed aside tbe heart to j 
heart talks page. “What utter non
sense !!>--

T*awi. *
April J.-TI 
growing dec 
imaitigstion 

. — tiffed that C
roattorehip 
of $10,000. 
iioc by tun
vngbt «nd
is not tb
«red that

Dawson EleOtrlo Light A
Power Co. Ltd.

: Donald B. Oleon, M»n**er. ,
City omce Joelyn 

Power Houee neer 1Kjondike Tel. *si
referring?” in->*To wbat are you 

quired bis wift. . é
“To the assertion tbat a woman need # 

her as much

When the Parris family EXCEPTIONALLY
!$ ..FINE MEATSnot expect a man to pay 

attenton after they are married as be 
paid her before. I am absolutely sure, 
Henrietta, that I mind quicker now

* CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 

AT THE$
*'*than I ever did. ** Ï Bay City iVlarkElegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at toe Regina Club .hotel

t

SU66ESTI0
i FOR SMART DRESSERS 

FOR EASTER I■-P-

1the <«
»taPd thl8 ^

1 tin openi
at Savoy last nijJAt and all who en- 
jQguod, solid am

SarfRibbons. Laces, Kid Glpves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 
Shoes, Hosiery. Silk waists and : Skirts. Jackets 
and Jacket Suits.

of toe week's show

!ent will go 9___ _______ _ power.
I They were all put in Columbus jail, 

Best Bid tor Sir. Eldorado Wasj-but wjtb tbe as9jstance of friends on 
he report that the Orpheum ptogram I $3,500. 1 the outside they soon escaped to the
us this week with toe "First ' mountains. Redmond's absence gave
Dawson" caused as many as battra I Sheriff Kilbeck did not get entirely I jpbn8on a ciear -field, and be renewed 

chronics to say yesterday even^^ynt of the steamboat business this after- bjs gujt
bqn, but be did by his auction mater- jbe lr/end8 0f Rednrotid bad not been 

iallÿ-rfduce his stock. Today at 4130 idle ^bey bad satisfied themselves 
the advertised time f°r tbat johnsoll bld furnished the in- 

ublic auction the steamers

“I
7 a”-

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

For Hen
Fedora Hats in Brown, 
Tan, Grey and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black, all at 
Popular Prices.

i Mote
Hg “That’» me, *)[ I'D go and eee bow |n 
look impersonated on the stage.” |!

6*5- i ! V T*1
characters iu 

ranged as folloWs:
Ed Dolan ; Mrs.
rose ; Fannie H 111
Johnnie Green, J. H. Hearde; Captain offered on her andN^s the order of sale 
Dofuby and bU army of boosters, Billy explicitly stipulated that j^i^^nder| 
Onslow, messenger boy, Kate Rock- $3500 would be consumed, she was 
well ; George Washington, the carter, put back on toe shelf. \

/. . . . J.-FIvie; paqyqn’a^uigiyLugale, Allie | The Bonanza King sold for^fioo. M. 
Delmar ; the first drum major of Daw- I

the play are ar- o-clockXwi 
Mayor Hoolahau, j offering al1 

Hoolaben,Edith Mont-1 Eldorado a 
[dolabari, Mae Stanley ; the former was

Tbe 1 XHIN 0.
formation on which Redmond had I fee u 

panza King, but when I artested and tbe diatillery seized and 
ant up only $Ji>oo was Îbroken up.

Miss Perris was
When Johnson made hie next visit, be 
was charged with treachery and was ad
vised never to return. _....—:

Johnson became desperate. He tried 
McDougal df the Victoria Market, L ma]i({n tbe character of Mias Partis 

soo, Larry Bryant. \ I being toe purchaser. by slandering her to tbe other young
As the cast indicates, the play ie The sheriff saya that he will later>V men of tbc town. His declaration, 

highly amusing trom start to finish. Iceive private bids for tbe EldoradoM" ere made known to Mias Parris, and 
During the evening bigh-claas ape- |The bidding started today at $500 tor QL gent him a note asking that he call 

cialty work is introduced by the entire the Eldorado and $3000 fpr tbe Bonnza | to ^
Orpbeum cast which includes some oi King. X _____________

informed of this.

-OiI

! FR:
v-x-

V TIAM

: WuA. Epromptly. They met onHe
the fronr-

... . „ _ . , Abe Stein, the intrypld ice traveler IofTelItTg
King of the Garbage Islands, affords!^ made round trjp9 between penknife int>his heart, and he died at
an excellent opportunity for thadie- ^ skagway lest winter, and her feet. MisèWia showed no emo-1 who went out over tbe ice this year, I tion when she saXjohaaon breathe bis

j arrived this morning with two heavy | last. She expresse
iHBBMiiHIi^HijiiDiÜflHiilNiÉiÈinHrtlMi ..wwLtttitAi

Over the Ice. ■Johu Flynna’ burlesque, “Kokomo, about her sne plunged aIB I

I rm 8i-
6o*

play of toe Orpheum talent, the follow
ing persous appearing in the play:

B NOTE--All Orders by Mail or Courier Re- 

K ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.
regret.
«superior court 

murder, 
best law-

Guicbard ;

Nellie
aleds laden with general merchandise. ■

. aar o .1 , He says reports that the trail is break-1 Misa Parris was indicteA^
Bl)-, Mae Stanley, Misa Eveline Cm- . ep ere unfounded and he expects to She was represented by t 
cerous, AllHe Delmar ; Mrs. ^0“' j return te Wbitebcrsc on the ice. He _ ' . .1 I
rum destroyer, Edith tmroae, o X 8 tbere are many teams now on the 

. son, the kisser, Mis. Williams, Mng- ^ faead^ Mis, s»ro W.ti
;; gie Kline, Lon Wheeler; Little Puck, K up the®rivcr a ,hort dilUBCe ami

Garnett , Barry »aU, Ka^ ^^‘Wt1' will reach Dawaon some time tomot- 
BiUy Ootlow v SterTBPodie,

wu ssrvtt'savttirs
hers: The Broadway Chap- lemon8 which be sold at $75 per case 
mch Maids, finishing with »„d thought be ww making a big

thing. Last spring, two years after,
1th Ed Do- he purchase ! at wholesale kroons at

&*\X ïffM

Herald Blanche Cammetta;

“White cPass and Yukon R.

V

m
i

S!
; rcd Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Skagwoay ......
omfortable Upholstered Coac
PWw-Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8;30 *■ 

lemtett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ^ 
SOUTH—u*tve Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

Bennhn 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 P-
È. C. HAWKINS X

Generel Menog

»■-* \Right, row.
TT*

:

M4

lowing M
J. H.d. FRANCIS LEE

- Traffle Manageri, away

"1ÜIMBEÎ
■Mi

1
i
:

i !

*
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BOILERS. X 
FOR SALE

Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power; a Engines for 3 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Pointe, one inch pipe. / 

One Rsmtifeton Typewriter.
J. L SLAB ROOK, AgL for A. 1. W. Co. 

Oee Dr ■Mill Betel, Third Ale.
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